In 1950, during the height of the search for uranium, Kenneth G. White built his first geiger counter in the basement of his furniture store in Sweet Home, Oregon. Soon, word spread about Ken’s new invention and he was building them for customers far and wide.

As the demand for uranium quieted, Ken turned his focus to metal detectors for finding gold and treasure. His first detector was a great success and marked the beginning of the metal detector industry.

Today, the tradition of quality, hand-built metal detectors is still going strong under the leadership of President Kenneth R. White. Still hand built on the banks of the Santiam River in Sweet Home, Oregon, White’s continues to provide easy-to-use, deep-detecting metal detectors - for the hobbyist and the professional alike. The philosophy that guided Ken White’s vision over sixty years ago remains the hallmark of the White’s success story, “Give the customer quality and value and treat your employees like family.”
METAL DETECTING is a fun activity to enjoy as an adventure, hobby, or way to relax. Once armed with your detector of choice, just step outside!

There’s Treasure Everywhere...

The biggest misconception among new detectorists is thinking they have to go somewhere exotic to start hunting for treasures. You’ll be amazed at what you might find right outside your front door. Wherever people have been, items have been lost and now are just waiting to be discovered. You might be surprised what you discover, even in urban and residential areas.

There’s Treasure Everywhere...

The biggest misconception among new detectorists is thinking they have to go somewhere exotic to start hunting for treasures. You’ll be amazed at what you might find right outside your front door. Wherever people have been, items have been lost and now are just waiting to be discovered. You might be surprised what you discover, even in urban and residential areas.

Find Friendly Experts...

You can benefit from others’ wisdom in any area of life and metal detecting is no different. Finding a local treasure hunting club is a great way to learn from seasoned local pros. Even better than advice is the company of those who also enjoy the hunt and thrill of discovery. Just like with fishing, these folks will know some good spots, tell a few tall tales and make the journey more fun.

A Hobby That Fits Your Lifestyle...

You might find yourself seeking farther places to hunt, or packing your detector for vacations, but this hobby also fits into your regular life. You’ll find excitement while metal detecting and the adventures fit easily around your life and location.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DETECTOR</th>
<th>COINS &amp; JEWELRY</th>
<th>BEACH HUNTING</th>
<th>RELIC HUNTING</th>
<th>GOLD PROSPECT</th>
<th>TREASURE HUNTING</th>
<th>OPERATING FREQUENCY</th>
<th>WEIGHT IN LBS.</th>
<th>WATERPROOF SEARCH COIL</th>
<th>PRICE (MSRP)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECTRA® V3I</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>2.5, 7.5, 22.5 KHZ</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>10” DD</td>
<td>1499.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECTRA® VX3</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>2.5, 7.5, 22.5 KHZ</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9.5”</td>
<td>1199.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXT ALL-PRO</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>14 KHZ</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>10” DD</td>
<td>899.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX SPORT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>14 KHZ</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>10” DD</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX7</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>14 KHZ</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>9.5”</td>
<td>599.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>14 KHZ</td>
<td>4.4</td>
<td>9.5”</td>
<td>599.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASURE PRO</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>8 KHZ</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>10” DD</td>
<td>399.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREASUREMASTER</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>8 KHZ</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>9” SPIDER</td>
<td>299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COINMASTER</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>8 KHZ</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>9” SPIDER</td>
<td>249.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XVENTURE</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>8 KHZ</td>
<td>2.5</td>
<td>9” SPIDER</td>
<td>129.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOLDMASTER® GMT</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>48 KHZ</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6”X9” DD</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDI SL</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PULSE</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>12” SPIDER</td>
<td>1299.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SURFMASTER® DF</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PULSE</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>12” SPIDER</td>
<td>899.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM 808</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.59 KHZ</td>
<td>5.1</td>
<td>DUAL ANTENNA</td>
<td>799.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE SPECTRA® V3i IS WHITE’S PREMIER METAL DETECTOR. We’ve included all our treasure-hunting features and your investment is backed by a comprehensive 2-year warranty.

The beautiful, full-color HD display clearly explains the depth and metal type of detected objects. And, if you’re just starting out, the V3i has 9 preset programs, for turn-on-and-go versatility that fits the terrain and target...whether it’s coins, jewelry, relics of the past, or gold nuggets. Expert users will appreciate the V3i’s dozens of optional settings. You’ll experience unparalleled depth and sensitivity, even in previously-hunted areas!

**FEATURES**

**HD COLOR DISPLAY** with adjustable backlight

SPECTRASOUND® wireless custom-built headphones (optional)

TARGET ID via 3x3 Target ID system - Search, Analyze and Pinpoint

VDI NUMBERS for most accurate target ID

DEPTH READING

10 TURN-ON-AND-GO! HUNTING PROGRAMS:
  >> Coin
  >> Coin and Jewelry
  >> Salt Beach
  >> Relic
  >> Prospecting
  >> Deep Silver
  >> High Trash
  >> Hi-Pro
  >> Mixed Mode Pro
  >> Meteorite

MULTI-FREQUENCY DETECTION:
  2.5 kHz, 7.5 kHz, 22.5 kHz

10” WATERPROOF DD Search Coil

NIMH RECHARGEABLE Battery System

LIVE “DASHBOARD” control adjustments as you hunt

PRECISION ANALYSIS SCREENS showing data for all 3 frequencies:

PROSPECTING SCAN

POLAR PLOT Vector Screen

SPECTRAGRAPH® Target Signature

SOIL TYPE SELECT

LANGUAGES: English, Spanish, French, German, Russian and Turkish

Owner Registration Software pre-installed

$1499.95
MSRP without headphones

$1799.95
MSRP with SpectraSound® wireless headphones
SIMPLY TURN ON THE V3i...

and start finding treasure! V3i is unequaled at finding those older, deeper more valuable items, especially in areas hunted time after time with other metal detectors. Whether you’re after coins, jewelry, gold or relics... hunting the beach, the mountains, farm fields, or city parks... this detector has the performance built-in. With adjustments galore to use if you choose, this is one detector you’ll never outgrow.

Talk with a Regional Expert | Find a Local Dealer | Call 1-800-547-6911 | www.WhitesElectronics.com
TRUE TURN-ON-AND-GO...

high performance metal detection. Rely on the settings from the experts at White’s for all but the most essential adjustments, which are right here. Perfect for the detectorist who doesn’t want to spend time learning the machine - and just wants to get out using the detector! And versatile enough to hunt for coins, relics, rings and jewelry... even gold.
**Spectra® VX³**

**THE VX3 COMBINES THE DEPTH AND PERFORMANCE**
of the Spectra® V3i with pared-down simplicity. 8 preset hunting programs so you’ll be ready to discover coins, jewelry, gold, silver and relics. Take it to the shore with a specialized beach mode.

3 detecting frequencies are optimized for different targets: 2.5 kHz, 7.5 kHz and 22.5 kHz. There are essential settings for you to optionally adjust, but the Spectra® VX3 is all about making treasure finding easy and detecting targets with performance worthy of the Spectra® name.

**FEATURES**

- **HD COLOR DISPLAY** with adjustable backlight
- **TARGET ID** with icons
- **VDI NUMBERS** for most accurate target ID
- **DEPTH READING**
- **OPTIONAL TONE I.D.**
  - 4 Audio Modes: Standard, All-Metal, Mixed Mode, Pinpoint
- **8 TURN-ON-AND-GO! HUNTING PROGRAMS:**
  - >> Coin
  - >> Coin and Jewelry
  - >> Salt Beach
  - >> Relic
  - >> Prospecting
  - >> Deep Silver
  - >> Hi-Pro
  - >> Demo
- **MULTI-FREQUENCY DETECTION:**
  - 2.5 kHz, 7.5 kHz, 22.5 kHz
- **9.5" CONCENTRIC WATERPROOF** search coil
- **DASHBOARD CONTROLS**
  - TRIGGER-ACTIVATED Pinpointing
- **OPTIONAL SPECTRASOUND** wireless headphones
- **AA ALKALINE BATTERY PACK** with batteries included

**MSRP $1199.95**
MXT All Pro

THE MXT ALL-PRO is like having three metal detectors in one! You’ll enjoy the keypad, high-efficiency backlight, Ground Grab and lock settings.

Three separate programs, RELIC, PROSPECTING, COIN/JEWELRY give you versatility with different target responses, display info and audio frequencies.

FEATURES

BACKLIT DISPLAY for hunting in low light conditions.

TONE ID Seven tones in the Coin & Jewelry Program. I.D. targets before you dig.

GROUND GRAB Update tracking from a locked or tracking setting.

3 SEPARATE PROGRAMS
Unique target responses, display info and audio frequencies.

RELIC Specifically ID’s buttons, buckles and bullets. Displays VDI range of -95 to +95, target blocks, relic target labels, depth reading and more. 3 options for Tone I.D.

PROSPECTING Iron Grunt for targets with high probability of being iron. VDI range of -95 to +95, % probability of IRON, ground phase and more.

COIN/JEWELRY Display offers VDI -95 to +95, Target Blocks, Coin/Jewelry/Trash-target labels, depth reading and Tone I.D. and more.


3 EASY-ADJUST CONTROLS:

GAIN maximizes sensitivity and depth.

THRESHOLD allows you to hunt with a slight hum or hear only the sound of detected targets.

DUAL functions differently in each program.

OPERATING FREQUENCY 14 kHz

10” DD OR 9.5” Search Coil available

DROP-IN BATTERY PACK 40-hours from 8 “AA” batteries.
(Rechargeable systems available.)

TWO-YEAR Parts and Labor Warranty

$899.95 MSRP
THE MYSTIQUE OF MXT

is surpassed only by the sheer volume of treasure found with it over the years. The All-Pro has the versatility to hunt for all kinds of treasure, with the power to excel in prospecting and relic hunting’s harsh grounds. That’s why it continues to be one of the most popular White’s models of all time. Legendary. Predictable. Proven.
IP-68 Certified
Rugged. Waterproof. Impervious to dust, rain, and humidity
MX SPORT

THIS WATERPROOF METAL DETECTOR can do it all!
Hunt for relics, coins and jewelry, even gold nuggets. With its roots in the MX lineup, MX Sport builds on the legendary MXT with the latest technology for improved performance, more options, and expanded features.

FEATURES

WATERPROOF HOUSING  IP-68 certified waterproof to 10 feet

SIX ADJUSTABLE HUNT PROGRAMS. Coin and Jewelry, Beach, Relic, Prospecting, High Trash and All Metal. Plus, Pinpoint

FAST RECOVERY SPEED. Pick out those good targets right alongside trash

REJECT VOLUME™. Maximize depth and filter target responses by the intensity of the volume- 8 settings

SALT TRACK. An option in all hunt programs, Salt Track enhances performance in wet sand, in some farm fields and in the alkali patches often found in prospecting areas

TONE ID. Hunt in 1, 2, 4, 8 or 20-tone I.D.

AUTO GROUND BALANCE WITH TRACKING. Grab options. Complete versatility to go from the park to the beach to the desert

FREQUENCY OFFSET for hunting alongside other detectors

FREQUENCY 13.9 KHZ

WATERPROOF SPORT HEADPHONES included

8 "AA" BATTERY PACK included

10" DOUBLE D WATERPROOF COIL (other Sport coils available, sold separately)

2-YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

ADJUSTABLE ARMREST with armstrap

1803 Large Cent (Draped Bust) recovered in New England

$799.95
MSRP
THE RIGHT DETECTOR, AT THE RIGHT PRICE! All the features and sensitivity of the MX Sport - in a detector built for land and shallow water hunting. Just like Sport users have discovered, MX7 will give you a new opportunity to hunt those spots you’ve been before and uncover a new layer of depth. Super-sensitive to small gold targets, too. Plus, the MX7 is so light and balanced at just 3.5 lbs, you'll be able to hunt all day, and find more.

D.J. Yost cleaned up at the Diggin’ South Jersey seeded hunt while testing the MX7

FEATURES

WATER-RESISTANT HOUSING is perfect for land and shallow water hunting

SIX ADJUSTABLE HUNT PROGRAMS. Coin and Jewelry, Beach, Relic,Prospecting, High Trash and All Metal. Plus, Pinpoint

FAST RECOVERY SPEED. Pick out those good targets right alongside trash

REJECT VOLUME™. Maximize depth and filter target responses by the intensity of the volume- 8 settings

SALT TRACK. An option in all hunt programs, Salt Track enhances performance in wet sand, in some farm fields and in the alkali patches often found in prospecting areas

TONE ID. Hunt in 1, 2, 4, 8 or 20-tone I.D.

AUTO GROUND BALANCE WITH TRACKING. Grab options. Complete versatility to go from the park to the beach to the desert

FREQUENCY OFFSET for hunting alongside other detectors

OPERATING FREQUENCY 13.9 KHZ

LIGHTWEIGHT DESIGN - JUST 3.5 LBS.

ADJUSTABLE 3-PIECE ROD

8 "AA" BATTERY PACK included

9.5" CONCENTRIC WATERPROOF COIL (other Sport coils are available, sold separately)

2-YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

ADJUSTABLE ARMREST with armstrap

MX7

$599.95 MSRP

IP 54 RATED
Inclement weather? No problem!
MX7 is dust and water resistant
All-day performance hunting

MX7 delivers impressive sensitivity and depth in a lightweight, easy to use detector.
PRO FEATURES, LOW PRICE
One of our most popular models, and it’s easy to see why. Easy to use, but packed with features seasoned hobbyists need.
MAXIMIZE YOUR TREASURE HUNTING at an affordable price with the TreasurePro. Unlike the preset ground balance on most comparable metal detectors, TreasurePro’s true Automatic Ground Balance adapts to ground conditions as you hunt for increased depth and sensitivity to targets big and small. With 5 search programs and a big VDI number in the center of the display, you’ll be hunting like the pros in no time! Also features a 10” DD search coil for added depth.

FEATURES

5 SEARCH PROGRAMS:
Coins & Jewelry | Relic | Beach | Pinpoint / All Metal | High Trash

8 AUDIO TONES for clear audio differences between types of targets

16 SEGMENT DISCRIMINATION to notch different targets in and out

16 TARGET ID SEGMENTS
Adjustable Discrimination detects more treasure, less trash

ADJUSTABLE THRESHOLD AND VOLUME AUTOMATIC GROUND BALANCE with Autotrac® and track lock

FAST TARGET RESPONSE to hear good targets alongside junk

BIG BOLD VDI NUMBERS

WEATHER RESISTANT

10” DD WATERPROOF SEARCH COIL

OPERATING FREQUENCY: 8 KHZ

“AA” BATTERIES INCLUDED

D.J. Yost recovered this ring his first time out with the TreasurePro
TreasureMaster®

SMART NOTCH™ Reject tabs at low discrimination or accept nickels at high discrimination

TONE I.D.
- LOW tone signals nails and iron
- MEDIUM is rings and jewelry
- HIGH indicates coins

TARGET I.D. Hear and see good targets! Display shows I.D. of target as you hunt

DEPTH READING. Detect a target and the screen shows you how deep to dig

5-RANGE DISCRIMINATION adjusts so you hear and see it all, or just the good stuff

ADJUSTABLE SENSITIVITY maximizes depth in varying grounds

PINPOINT/ALL-METAL MODE makes locating targets a snap

9-INCH WATERPROOF spider coil.

RUGGED, WATER-RESISTANT BOX. Just 2.5 lbs.

LOW BATTERY ALERT

TWO 9-VOLT batteries included

1/4" HEADPHONE JACK

TWO YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY
TARGET I.D. Hear and see targets! Display shows I.D. of target as you hunt.

DEPTH READING, Detect a target and the screen shows you how deep to dig

5-RANGE DISCRIMINATION adjusts so you hear and see it all, or just the good stuff

ADJUSTABLE SENSITIVITY maximizes depth in varying grounds

PINPOINT/ALL-METALMODE makes locating targets a snap

9-INCH WATERPROOF spider coil.

RUGGED, WATER-RESISTANT BOX. Just 2.5 lbs

LOW BATTERY ALERT

TWO 9-VOLT batteries included

1/4" HEADPHONE JACK

TWO YEAR PARTS & LABOR WARRANTY

$249.95
MSRP
Perfect for kids or the young at heart, Xventure is built to make treasure hunting as fun as possible. Basic controls and large buttons keep things clean and simple.

**XVenture®**

**DISCRIMINATION AND PINPOINT MODES**
Hear and see good targets! Display shows I.D. of target as you hunt. Push the Pinpoint button to zero in on a detected target.

**SELECTABLE SENSITIVITY.** Get the most depth depending on what kind of ground you’re hunting.

**9-INCH WATERPROOF** spider coil

**RUGGED AND WATER-RESISTANT**

**JUST 2.5 LBS.**

**LOW BATTERY ALERT**

**ADJUSTABLE LENGTH**

**BATTERIES INCLUDED**

**AUDIO SPEAKER & 1/4" HEADPHONE JACK**

Emily Copeland shows off her XVenture finds. Follow her on YouTube & Instagram: @LittleDirtDiggers

$129.95
MSRP
Relics and coins found with various White's detectors by Dave Wise.

TRX works alongside your full-sized metal detector to speed up target recovery and minimize the risk of damaging a valuable find. Once you’ve detected a good signal and dug a hole with your metal detector, use TRX to scan the hole and the surrounding dirt and quickly isolate the target. A must-have tool for all treasure hunters!

- 3 AUDIO MODES: Beep and Vibrate, Beep Only, Vibrate Only
- ADJUSTABLE SENSITIVITY 4 sensitivity settings
- WATERPROOF to 10 feet, IP68 Certified
- LED LIGHT
- GROUND BALANCE
- TARGET RATCHETING/OVERLOAD INDICATOR
- 12 KHZ OPERATING FREQUENCY
- LOST PINPOINTER ALARM
- AUTOMATIC POWER DOWN
- HOLSTER handy belt holster with lanyard loop
- REPLACEABLE SHELL
- STANDARD COLOR: BLACK
  Also available in green, pink and orange
- LOW BATTERY ALERT
- RULER MARKINGS IN INCHES
- DUAL BATTERY SYSTEM Runs on included AA’s or one 9-V
- BATTERY LIFE 20 hours

$159.95 MSRP
in its pursuit of gold. Used by weekend prospectors and professional miners, it's rich with the features and performance needed in gold country.

GMT® ignores even the harshest grounds to simplify the tough task of finding gold. 48 kHz gold-frequency, proven ground tracking, tiny-target detection, complete ground control.
THE GMT IS WHITE’S GOLDMASTER® - used in goldfields around the world! This detector ignores the harsh ground found in gold-bearing areas to simplify prospecting and find nuggets large and small - and coins, too.

The GMT® is made for gold country, with 48 KHz operating frequency - the best for gold - and a waterproof search coil that’s ready for streams and rivers. High-end features like the iron target analyzer make hunting easier. Manual controls are available for advanced users and each option includes a recommended initial setting.

Also onboard: variable self-adjusting threshold, Grab Pushpad for setting ground balance instantly, automatic ground balance and “Follow the Paystreak” feature, which displays the amount of magnetic minerals in the ground.

FEATURES

AUTO GROUND BALANCE with Fast AutoTrac®

TRACKS AND ADJUSTS while you hunt

GRAB PUSHPAD

GROUND BALANCE sets in an instant

IRON ID Bar Graph

PROBABILITY OF IRON displays in percentage

IRON TARGET ANALYZER determines the probability of iron as you sweep

“FOLLOW-THE-PAYSTREAK” displays the amount of magnetic minerals in the ground

OPTIONAL AUDIO Iron ID “Grunt” comes at the end of the GMT’s “zip-zip” sound

VARIABLE SELF-ADJUSTING THRESHOLD (VSAT)

WATERPROOF ELLIPTICAL “DD” search coil

48 KHZ operating frequency - Best for gold!

EIGHT “AA” Drop-in Battery System

40 HRS. OF HUNTING (Optional Nicad Rechargeable System, sold separately)

TWO-YEAR Parts and Labor Warranty

$799.95 MSRP
THE TDI SL METAL DETECTOR has pulse induction power that provides unbeatable depth and sensitivity and is designed specifically for prospecting and identifying relics. Special prospecting features make life easier, such as full-control ground balance that filters out the iron mineralization of hot rocks, black sand and other tough grounds.

To hunt all day, you need a lightweight detector that still provides high performance. TDI SL weighs only 3.5 pounds with its waterproof 12” Spider Search Coil, which offers deep detection depth. The rechargeable NIMH battery lasts up to 6 hours and a backup AA battery back will power all-day exploration.
The TDI PulseScan SL provide serious detectorists with affordable pulse power. Initially developed to meet the demands of gold prospectors searching for extremely small and deep nuggets, the TDI has evolved into a detector that has proven itself as an effective detector for relic hunting, beach hunting and, under the right conditions, even coin hunting.

Many of the surface relics and nuggets have been found out there, leaving a layer of even more valuable treasures that other detectors couldn’t reach. That’s where the TDI’s pulse technology comes in. This is one deep-seeking unit - especially in the harsh grounds - where other detectors just can’t compete.

**FEATURES**

**FULL-CONTROL GROUND BALANCE** Quickly balance out the iron mineralization of hot rocks, black sand and other tough grounds

**ADJUSTABLE PULSE DELAY**
Settings from 10 microseconds (best for finding gold nuggets) to 25 microseconds (for relic, coin and beach hunting)

**VARIABLE AUDIO** Select with Ground Balance “ON”

**3-WAY TARGET CONDUCTIVITY SELECTOR** Allows variable audio to hear either only low conductive targets like most gold nuggets, or high-conductive targets like silver coins and large relics, or both. Unique ability to aid in identifying trash

**THRESHOLD CONTROL** Accurately adjust the audio to hear the smaller, deeper signals

**FREQUENCY CONTROL** Adjustable for hunting near power lines, microwave or other interference

**GAIN CONTROL** Maximizes sensitivity and depth

**BATTERY L.E.D. LIGHT**

**NIMH RECHARGABLE BATTERY PACK** Up to 6 hours of hunting. Backup “AA” pack included.

**WATERPROOF, 12” SPIDER search coil**

**TWO-YEAR** Parts and Labor Warranty

Other accessory coils available, sold separately

$1299.95 MSRP

This monster nugget was found with the TDI SL in northern California
**FEATUR**

PULSE INDUCTION DETECTION for extreme depth on coins and jewelry, especially in saltwater and mineralized ground

COMpletely WATERPROOF to depth of 100 feet

ADJUSTABLE PULSE DELAY reduces black sand noise. Quieter on the beach, more targets

12" Dual Field spider search coil. Near-neutral buoyancy

SENSITIVE TO GOLD even at maximum depths

GAIN CONTROL ADJUSTS for your particular beach conditions so you get every inch of PI depth

QUICK TARGET RECOVERY

TUNER ADJUSTS THRESHOLD tone and checks battery

VARIABLE SWEEP SPEED slow to fast with no loss of depth

WATERPROOF PIEZO HEADPHONES

AUTOMATIC GROUND REJECTION

POWER: 8 "AA" batteries included

TWO-YEAR Parts and Labor Warranty

---

GOLD! Spanish 2 Escudo coin, circa 1650, recovered by Randy H. after an east coast storm.
SURFMASTER DUAL FIELD combines turn-on-and-go ease with extreme depth and sensitivity. The pulse induction’s powerful circuit and dual field coil detect deep even in the worst beach grounds, like black sand.
**INDUSTRIAL AT ITS BEST**

**TM 808** is designed for locating coin caches, treasure chests and hordes of gold or silver - as well as septic tanks, tools, equipment, metal pipes and relics.

**SIGNAL BALANCE CONTROL** Adjusts the “Receive” signal to allow use almost anywhere - regardless of mineralization or outside interference

**EASY-TO-READ METER** Shows signal strength

**RACE TRACK ANTENNA SYSTEM** and state-of-the-art professional circuitry

**ADJUSTABLE GROUND BALANCE** The only cache detector with the ability to reject ground minerals for deeper detection

**PUSH-BUTTON RETUNING**

**DROP-IN C-CELL BATTERY PACK**

**EASY TUNING & SETUP** Preset settings on each control for hassle-free setup

**DESIGNED TO FIND** septic tanks, tools and metal pipes as well as coin caches, treasure chests and hordes of gold or silver

**CONTROL SETTINGS** labeled in English and Spanish

**INSTRUCTION MANUAL** in English and Spanish

---

**SIZE OF OBJECT** | **DEPTH OF DETECTION**
--- | ---
3 SQ inches | 3.5 feet / 1 meter
6 SQ inches | 4.5 feet / 1.35 meters
9 SQ inches | 5 feet / 1.5 meters
1 Gal. Can / Top | 4.5 feet / 1.35 meters
5 Gal. Can / Top | 5.5 feet / 1.7 meters
15 Gal. Can / Side | 10 feet / 3 meters
Compact Car | 20 feet / 6 meters

**$799.95**

**MSRP**
Accurately traces gas lines, water and sewer pipes and electrical cabling within access or service depths. 2 modes of tracing - “Clip-On” when you can access one end of the line and “Inductive” when the line is completely inaccessible.

$499.95
MSRP

A favorite of law enforcement. Simple to use, with reliable, deep detection.

With 3 controls at your fingertips, you can instantly change gain, discrimination, and ground tracking. The M6’s slim profile and light weight make it an accessible detector for travelers and beginners. It’s also a go-to unit for police departments and private investigators due to its ease of use and stowability.

The seven tones and LCD screen give users an idea of what kind of target the coil is over, and a trigger-pull pinpoint switch lets you zero in on exactly where to dig. Lightning-fast AutoTrac adjusts to ground conditions on the fly, but locked and beach modes are available for more challenging conditions. Dialing in discrimination settings is a simple turn of a knob.

M6 is compatible with the current Eclipse search coils.

$599.95
MSRP
# Target Recovery

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRX</strong></td>
<td>$159.95</td>
<td>800-0343 (GN/OR/PK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speed up your target recovery with a waterproof pinpointer. Advanced features in a rugged housing. <strong>FEATURES</strong> - 12kHz frequency for gold - Lost pinpointer alarm - Dual battery system - Adjustable sensitivity - Beep, vibrate, or both</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULLSEYE II POUCH</strong></td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>601-1216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballistic nylon construction with a mesh bottom for dirt and water to exit. Large pockets for extra batteries, finds, and field provisions. Adjustable belt and large zipper pulls for easy access. <strong>FEATURES</strong> - 36kHz frequency for gold - Sensitivity adjustment - 9 volt battery (20 hrs) - Automatic tuning - Beep or vibrate mode</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TREASURE APRON</strong></td>
<td>$4.95</td>
<td>601-0024</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIGGING POUCH</strong></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>601-0066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DELUXE APRON</strong></td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>601-1253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BULLSEYE 2</strong></td>
<td>$119.95</td>
<td>812-0002</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easy-to-use pinpointer with manual controls. Very sensitive to gold and lead shot. <strong>FEATURES</strong> - 2kHz frequency for gold - Lost pinpointer alarm - Dual battery system - Adjustable sensitivity - Beep, vibrate, or both</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TRX SHELL</strong></td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>801-2280-0 (GN/OR/PK)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement shell for TRX pinpointer. <em>Shell only, no electronics included.</em> <strong>FEATURES</strong> - Choice of colors - User installable - Simple one-screw replacement - Easy way to change colors - Ideal to replace worn-out shell</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GROUND HAWG $59.95 | 601-0074
Relic-recovering implement with 36” long handle and double-serrated blade. Reinforced welds at the handle joint ensure lots of leverage for digging deep relics. Long enough to use without stooping, this shovel is designed for use in fields and woods, and is not intended for use in parks or schoolyards.

DIGMASTER $39.95 | 601-0073
Double-serrated 7.25” blade made for cutting through sod and roots. Lanyard slot in handle, thumb rest, and kick-plate for tough soil conditions. Depth gauge on blade. Includes nylon sheath with belt loop.

DIGGING TROWEL $12.95 | 601-1145-1

8” COIN PROBE $12.95 | 601-1128-1

SHORT SCOOP $34.95 | 601-0070

LONG SCOOP $59.95 | 601-0069
SEARCH COILS

COINMASTER/TREASURE SERIES/PRIZM

WHAT'S THE DIFFERENCE?
Search coils are a lot like golf clubs in that they serve different purposes. Large coils can cover more ground, but don’t do as well as small coils in areas with lots of targets (especially iron). Double D coils tend to handle mineralized ground better than concentrics, but take more practice to pinpoint and may not go quite as deep. So make sure you pick the right coil for the task at hand!

ECLIPSE (VX3, V3i, MXT ALL PRO, M6, DFX, MX5, MXT)

9" SPIDER CON.  $149.95 | 801-3231-0
4"X6" MINI DD  $149.95 | 801-3237

15" MXT MAX CON.  $249.95 | 801-3245
13" DETECH DD  $179.95 | 801-3255
12" CONCENTRIC  $249.95 | 801-3235-1
10" DOUBLE D  $249.95 | 801-3264-1

9.5" 950 CONC.  $149.95 | 801-3228-1
9" SPIDER CONC.  $149.95 | 801-3249-1
6"X10" DD  $179.95 | 801-3241
5.3" CON.  $149.95 | 801-3240
4"X6" DD  $179.95 | 801-3239
MX SPORT & MX7

13” DETECH DD  $179.95 | 801-3263
9.5” CONCENTRIC  $149.95 | 801-3257-1
6”X10” SPORT DD  $179.95 | 801-3258
7” DETECH DD  $149.95 | 801-3262

SPORT PACK  
$284.80 | 802-8095
Includes 6 x 10 Sport Double D search coil, 9.5” Sport concentric coil, black MX Sport baseball cap, and sport bag. Sold separately, a retail value of $359.80

6.59 KHZ (XLT, COINMASTER 6000, 5900, 4900)

15” BLUE MAX CON .  $199.95 | 801-3201
9.5” CONCENTRIC  $149.95 | 801-3217-11
5.3” CON.  $149.95 | 801-3188-2
4”X6” DD  $149.95 | 801-3220
## SEARCH COILS

### TDI (TDI SL, TDI PRO)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coil Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; DUAL FIELD</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
<td>801-3230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5&quot; DUAL FIELD</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
<td>801-3232-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.5&quot; MONO AUSSIE</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
<td>801-3244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DUAL FIELD OR MONO?**

The TDI has two basic kinds of coils - mono and dual field. Dual field coils tend to be more responsive to different-sized targets since they use a larger and smaller winding simultaneously. But in challenging ground conditions like serpentine or the Australian gold fields, a mono coil will often be more stable to use.

### GMT (AND GOLDMASTER V-SAT)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coil Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8&quot;X14&quot; GMT DD</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
<td>801-3204-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot;X10&quot; GMT DD</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
<td>801-3214-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; MICRO CON.</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
<td>801-3250-1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RODS AND HARDWARE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rod Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STOCK LOWER ROD</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>500-0242-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29&quot; TALL MAN ROD</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>500-0242-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; PEEWEE ROD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>500-0242-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER EXT ROD</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>501-0288-1MB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/8&quot; COIL HARDWARE</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>802-5096-11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COIL STABILIZER</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>802-5190-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COIL COVERS

COVER UP TO PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT

A coil cover (or skid plate, depending on who you talk to) can help protect the most sensitive part of your detector from rocks, brush, and bumps. A few extra dollars can keep your coil good as new for many years, and swapping the cover out regularly should be considered part of your yearly maintenance for your machine.

SUPER 12
$14.95 | 501-4128-2

SUPER 12 SOLID
$14.95 | 501-4128-1

9" SPIDER
$14.95 | 501-4131-2

10" DD
$14.95 | 501-4136-2

950 X TOP
$6.95 | 501-4121

950 FLAT-TOP
$6.95 | 501-4110

950 BM (OLD)
$6.95 | 501-4066-1

7.5" TDI
$14.95 | 501-4135-1

8" X 14"
$8.95 | 501-4101

8" FLAT BOTTOM
$6.95 | 501-4009

5.3 ELLIPTICAL
$5.95 | 501-4067

8" ELLIPTICAL
$5.95 | 501-0026

6" X 10"
$6.95 | 501-1068

4"X6" DD
$5.95 | 501-4117
**ABSOLUTE POWER**
A quick note about our batteries - if it fits, it'll power your machine. The NiMH batteries are the better option than NiCD due to their low memory characteristics and even discharge rate, though NiCD’s are more affordable.

### RECHARGEABLE NiMH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD NiMH</td>
<td>$79.95</td>
<td>802-5321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD NiMH</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>802-5281-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STD NiMH KIT</td>
<td>$134.95</td>
<td>802-5322</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NiMH STAND</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>802-5285</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INTL CUBE</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
<td>509-0042</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECHARGEABLE NiCD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>STD NiCD</td>
<td>$49.95</td>
<td>802-5211-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NiCD KIT</td>
<td>$74.90</td>
<td>802-5151-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6T/MX5 NiCD</td>
<td>$59.95</td>
<td>802-5288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NiCD CHARGER</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td>509-0022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NiCD 10CELL CHARGER</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>512-0024</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BATTERY HOLDERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Holder Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8AA STANDARD</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>802-7150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6T/MX5 8 AA</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
<td>802-5278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8AA MX SPORT</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>523-0027</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C CELL HOLDER</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
<td>802-7113-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12V 8AA HOLDER</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>523-0006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9V 6AA HOLDER</td>
<td>$9.95</td>
<td>523-0005</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Battery Guide

## Current Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Rechargeable Batteries</th>
<th>Chargers</th>
<th>Holders Non-Rechargeable</th>
<th>Non-Rechargeable Batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V3i</td>
<td>802-5321</td>
<td>509-0037</td>
<td>802-7150</td>
<td>Eight &quot;AA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VX3</td>
<td>802-5201</td>
<td>509-0025</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TDI SL</td>
<td>802-5211</td>
<td>509-0022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXT All Pro</td>
<td>802-5211</td>
<td>509-0022</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXSport</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>523-0027</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX7</td>
<td>802-5288</td>
<td>509-0022</td>
<td>802-5278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TreasurePro</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Two &quot;AA&quot;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasure-Master</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td></td>
<td>Two 9V Trans.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coinmaster</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surf DF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eight &quot;AA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TM808</td>
<td>802-5211</td>
<td>509-0023</td>
<td>523-0006</td>
<td>Eight &quot;AA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Popular Past Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Battery Type</th>
<th>Rechargeable Batteries</th>
<th>Chargers</th>
<th>Holders Non-Rechargeable</th>
<th>Non-Rechargeable Batteries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DFX</td>
<td>802-5211</td>
<td>509-0022</td>
<td>802-7150</td>
<td>Eight &quot;AA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MXT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XLT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classics [all]</td>
<td>802-5211-1</td>
<td>509-0022</td>
<td>802-7150</td>
<td>Eight &quot;AA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spectrum SL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle [all]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beach-Hunter</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GM VSAT</td>
<td>512-0023</td>
<td>509-0023</td>
<td>523-0006</td>
<td>Eight &quot;AA&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GMZ</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HEADPHONES

SPECTRASOUND® WIRELESS FOR V
$299.95 | 802-5282

No-delay wireless headphones specially made for use with White’s V3i and VX3. Adjustable fit, easy pairing, and replaceable foam ear cups.

PRO STAR
$79.95 | 802-5323

Premium headphone with 1/4” connector and coiled cord that extends to 6 ft. Stereo operation with dual volume control.

ULTRA LITE
$49.95 | 401-2024

Lightweight construction with 1/4” connector and inline volume control. Adjustable headband with reinforced construction.

SPORT WATERPROOF
WATER OR LAND
$99.95 | 802-5345

Specially designed for use with the MX Sport, these headphones feature a piezo driver for water transmission and drain holes for each ear cup.

STAR LITE
$24.95 | 401-2020

Affordable entry-level headphone with 90 degree 1/4” connector and inline volume control. Padded ear cups.
CARrying CASES

ROLL TOP BACKPACK
$99.95 | 601-1262
Signature Series backpack with multiple pockets, ballistic nylon construction, and two adjustable configuration for versatility.

DETECTOR BAG
$69.95 | 601-1263
Signature Series detector bag with reinforced stitching, padded bottom, and multiple pockets. Fits 3 full-size detectors with accessories.

CLASSIC CARRYALL
$49.95 | 601-1205-3
Padded soft bag with side pocket and White’s logo. Fits all models except TM 808.

DELUXE BACKPACK
$49.95 | 601-1254
Fits most model detectors. Two 12” pockets for accessories. Adjustable straps and padded back/

COMPACT HARDCASE
$99.95 | 601-1158-1
Hard shock-proof case fits DFX, XLT, GMT, Classic, 6000 XL, and other models with smaller coils.
LEATHER GLOVES
SIGNATURE SERIES
$19.95  |  601-1269
Protect your hands from sharp objects and the elements. Leather fingers and palm with breathable fabric construction on the back. Multiple size options.

TREASURE HUNTER
VINTAGE T-SHIRT
$19.95  |  602-1146 (WOMEN’S) 601-1147 (MEN’S)
Featuring a throwback logo straight out of the ‘70’s, this black cotton shirt is the perfect choice for treasure hunters of all ages.

GREY HOODIE
$29.95  |  602-1143-G

MEN’S T-SHIRT
$14.95  |  602-1142

WOMEN’S T-SHIRT
$14.95  |  602-1141

MX SPORT HAT
$12.95  |  601-1266

NAVY BRUSHED COTTON HAT
$12.95  |  601-1116

BANDANA
$4.95  |  601-1271
DELUXE GOLD PANNING KIT
$49.95 | 802-8069-1

HIPMOUNT KIT
(V3I, VX3, DFX, XLT)
$59.95 | 802-5260

DIVER ROD KIT
(SURF P.I.)
$39.95 | 802-5195-1

HEAVY DUTY ARM CUP
$9.95 | 802-5257-MB

CABLE CLIPS
(1 PAIR)
$1.00 | 802-5311

TARGET DEMO KIT
$6.95 | 802-8093

MD FOR BEGINNERS
101 THINGS
$9.95 | 600-0230

ARM CUP STRAP
$1.50 | 521-0011-1

FOAM PAD KIT
$2.00 | 802-5309

ARM CUP BOLT
$2.00 | 802-5164

ARM CUP NUT
$1.00 | 402-0004